homosexuals: the first consisting of clear sex deviates; the other of unstable, insecure, anancastic and lonely people who had been influenced and seduced by homosexuals and were inclined to worry about their apparent deviation. All homosexuals who had to see the psychiatrist undier pressure were completely unsatisfactory contacts. The general policy of treating students with sexual difficulties was to secure a harmonious adaptation to their environment in general, to correct their ignorance, and to place on the student the burden of dieciding his future action.
Forty-two per cent of all students consulted the psychiatrist because of difficulties in their scholastic achievement; two-thirds of them were failing in one or more subjects, usually not because of lack of ability but because of personality difficulties. The pressure of families with a "Yale tradition," social maladjustment, financial difficulties, or overevaluation of social life were important in producing failure and are discussed with illustrative cases. A special chapter is devoted to social adjustment, which in the student's view is at least as important as scholastic achievement as far as "success" in the University is concerned. Peculiarly enough, only few students complain that they do not get enough out of college intellectually, while complaints about social difficulties are common experiences. The final chapters are devoted to the particular problems of students in the various graduate schools.
"Mental Health in College" is a convincing record of the highly beneficial work a psychiatrist can do to help college students attain maturity. He will be able to help in weeding out material unfit for professional life and in repairing damages which are due to unnecessary hardships* and misunderstandings. He will thus be able to avoid a waste of human material, a material which is bound to play a leading r5le in the life of the nation. Dr. Fry's work and book might well become a blueprint for m-ental hygiene in the universities and colleges of the country. It is a book which educators and psychiatrists alike will study with great benefit.
-FREDRICK C. REDLICH.
DICTIONARY OF BIOCHEMISTRY. Edited by William Marias
Malisoff. Pulblished by Philosophical Library, Inc., 1943, 579 pp. $7.50. This book represents the first dictionary in the field of biochemistry and is, more precisely, an encyclopedia rather than a mere alphabetical glossary. There are included a number of rather lengthy discussions, designed particularly to cover topics which are not considered in detail in every, text-book of biochemistry. Because of the broadness of the term biochemistry, the dictionary contains a wide variety of useful information. To the reader of biochemical literature, there will be occasions on which this dictionary will be of assistance and will make it less necessary to refer to several different textbooks and monographs.
A. WHITE.
